
so reiiLtegrated. ,£If the International- Commission woula'likeý to :have a ceiling date ýforý such reintegrat.oný,then- he. suggested that his Government would have tobe approachel.

In respon.se toan enquiry from theiChairman as towhether the tern K.I. appea-ring in the ýbocy of theletter, quoted above ^reprosenrited Khmer Issaraks, ColonelLnNol relid n the affirmative.,-

C. Colonel"Thanh 1Son 'then, said thatý he 1a gre ed withwýVhat had been said by Colonel Lon Nol regarding theresults of the meeting of.the JointCýommission<afterthe last Liaison Iieetingý cri l>+th ýOctober 1.9,5.

(a) With regard to mine-,cxearî'ng operations,Colonel Thanh Son said.that these op.erations-had,been carried out except. at ,sone places deep in theforests near Kampot where rernoval.could not'be'ýef fected because the persons. who had laid theem-ines had either. die 'd or leftthe country. Hiowever,his Delegation had marked. these.plac.es with suitablesign-posts and; the Khmer Royal ýGovernment and the-International Commission would be offitci.ally informedof the measures taken by his Delegation 1ýto remiove thesemines.

(b) Regardîng the release of prisoners of warand civilian internee-s-, Colonel ,Thanhý Son said thatthe two parties were agreed that this problei hadnot been entirely solved.,,Ris Delegati'on had.alreadyreleased the prisoner.sor ver taken at Kratie andStung Treng. The provincial authorities, vhilerecognising this fact, however alleged that thesepersons were prohibited by ,the 'Vietnamese MrilitaryUnits from going back to their homes. So.far ashe knew, Colonel Thanh Son contînued, they neyerprobibited these prisoners of var f-r'om going backto their homes and it appeared.to him that they didnot return for fear or being enlisted again in theArmy. Since the Vietnamese Military Units ha.d novlef t the country and the .Khmer Resistance Forces vereno longer in existence, Colonel Thanh Son said, itvas absolutely impossi 'ble for 1them, to prevent thesepersons from returning te their homes nov. As to theCambodian prisoner 's 'of.wa-r who belonged to theFrench Army, Colonel -Thanh ,Son said that his HighCommand bad already given.orders for them to be setfree. It vas agreed,,ccntinued Colonel Thanh Son,.by both the Delegations-that the consideration ofthe problem of the released prîsoners should continueand lists of prisoners.vho had not yet been liberatedshould be exchanged and processed between the twoaigh Commands with the help of the InternationalCommnission.

(c) Regardîng the arms and weapons of thedemobîîised forces, Colonel Thanh Son said that thesehad been destroyed. He-added that he could indicateto the International Commission the places vhere theywere collected and destroyed. but it would be quiteeasy for the Khmer Government, he continued, to locatethe ether places, as they were mentioned by hisDelegation to the provincial authorities during dis-cussions at the appropriate time.


